Dual-color control and inhibition of direct laser writing in silver-containing phosphate glasses.
We report on dual-color control of femtosecond direct laser writing (DLW) in a noncommercial silver-containing zinc phosphate glass, thanks to an additional illumination with a cw (continuous wave) UV laser, either after the femtosecond irradiation or simultaneously. By tuning the cw UV power, we demonstrate the tunable control and inhibition of the production efficiency of laser-induced fluorescent silver clusters, leading up to 100% inhibition for simultaneous co-illumination when the laser writing is performed close enough to the permanent structuring threshold. The role of the cw UV illumination is discussed in terms of inhibition of the silver cluster precursors or of dissolution of the laser-induced silver clusters. These results show the ability of laser writing inhibition in our photosensitive silver-containing phosphate glass, which is a necessary step to further develop super-resolution laser writing approaches, such as STED-like DLW, either of fluorescent silver clusters or of silver metallic nanoparticles with plasmonic properties.